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gland. The whole amount of faked filh fent year-

ly to the European market from New-England,

varied from 130 to 135,000!*. It remains to be

fecn what turn this trade will take. France, for

the fake of employing her (hipping and raifing

fcamen, will make great efforts, but America

mull be able to underfcll and fupply Europe, and

will fupply Spain, Portugal, and the Mediterra-

nean. Nova-Scotia, and the fettlcments on the

gulph of St. Lawrence will filh more advantage-

oully than the Amerkan States, being nearer, con-

fequently at Icfs cxpence. There are many pla-

ces on the coalls of Nova-Scotiaf, whereat cer-

G 2 tain

Almoft the whole amount of the exports from the

American provinces in filh and flour to Spain, Portu-

gal, and the Mediterranean, ufed formerly to center in

Great-Britain. The American merchant received bills

of exchange upon London in payment for his cargoc,

and thofe bills anfwcred there in payment for the Bri-
,

tilh goods he wanted, or for which he was indebted.

•

t It will not be eafy to find, in any treaty that ever

was made, a ftipulation equal to the following ; it is ^

pait of the 3d article of the Provifional Articles : " The

American fifliermen fliall have liberty to dry and cure

fifiiin any of the unfettled bays, harbours, and creeks

of Nova-Scotia, Magdalene iflands, and Labrador, fo

long as the fame Ihall remain unfettled." It does not

appear \vhat purpofe it could anfwer, but to give u^

every advantage, or to embroil us hereafter.
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